August 2019 - Lydia Calendar

Training Dates - at the agency / Inquires: 706.736.5467

Events Volunteer Training - For current Lydia Volunteers
  - Saturday, August 10th, 12:30 – 1:00pm

Lodging Volunteer Training - For new Lodging Volunteers
  - Saturday, August 10th, 1:00pm-2:30pm
  - Tuesday, August 27th, 10:30 – 12:00pm

New Volunteer Orientation - For first time Volunteers
  - Saturday, August 10th, 11:15am – 12:15pm
  - Thursday, August 15th, 12:30 – 1:30pm

Sew Much Talent Sewing Group - New sewing Volunteers - learn how to sew Lydia totes. Bring your sewing machine.
  - Saturday, August 10th, 9:30am – 12:30-pm

Calendar Dates

1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th Thursday - Prayer Group: 9:30am, lifting up individuals’ prayer requests received current week, at the agency.

3rd Saturday - Chocolate and Friends Event at Sweetwater Baptist Church: 10am-12pm. Join friends and speaker Ashley Smith Robinson for this fun and inspirational event. Find Lydia Volunteers and learn how you can make an impacting difference in the lives of individuals with cancer. Sweetwater Baptist Church-Wild Game Pavilion- 198 Sweetwater Rd., N. Augusta, SC 29860. Inquiries: call 803.279.2821.

6th Tuesday -
  - Lymphedema Education Class: 12 pm, University Hospital Breast Health Professional Center 2, Suite 205. 818 St. Sebastian Way, Augusta, GA 30901. Inquiries: call 706.774.4141.

  - Now What? Hope: “Fear of Cancer Returning and Emotional Care” with Mallory Lawrence, MD and Reverend Mark Maund. This is a survivorship program for men and women during and after cancer treatment. 3pm, at the agency. The Lydia Project, 1369 Interstate Parkway, Augusta GA 30909. Inquiries: Call 706.736.5467

6th, 13th, 20th Tuesday - Cedar Creek Sew n Sews Lydia Work Day: 10:00am - 1:00pm, Volunteers will cut fabric, sew and trim Lydia totes. New volunteers welcomed! Cedar Creek Community Center, 2584 Club Drive, Aiken, SC 29803. Inquiries: contact Mary at 803.502.1380
7th, 14th, 21st, 28th Wednesday - **St. Michael's Sewing Group:** 10:00am- 3:00pm, Volunteers sew Lydia totes. New Volunteers welcomed! Bring your sewing machine! 263 St. George Drive, Waynesboro, GA 30830. Inquiries: call Alice at 706.554.3306.

8th Thursday - **Cancer Survive and Support Group Meeting:** 6pm, Women and men with any kind of cancer are invited to join friends for fellowship, refreshments, and care. Augusta Oncology Associates. 3696 Wheeler Road, Augusta, GA 30909.

10th Saturday - **Ribbon of Hope Support Event:** 10am, Women coping with any type cancer and their caregivers will love the Ribbons of Hope support event with guest speaker, Hari Kashyap, OT, CLT, *Georgia Cancer Center* on his topic, "How Lymphedema Can Affect Life After Cancer." Refreshments and friends who care. The Lydia Project, 1369 Interstate Parkway, Augusta, GA 30909. Inquiries: call 706.736.5467.

12th Monday-
- **Pink Pistols and Pink Magnolias Support Group:** 6:30 pm. For women who have been diagnosed with breast cancer. University Hospital Breast Health Professional Building 2, Suite 205. 818 St. Sebastian Way, Augusta, GA 30901. Inquiries: call 706.774.4141.
- **GI Cancer Support Group:** 6:30pm-8:00pm. For men and women diagnosed with GI cancer. Join friends and guest Speaker, Mallory Lawrence, MD, speaking on the stress of cancer and fear of recurrence. University Hospital- Day Surgery Lobby, 818 St. Sebastian Way, Augusta, GA 30901. Inquiries: call 706.774.4111.

13th Tuesday -
- **Now What? Hope: “Nutrition Facts and Fiction”** presented by a Georgia Cancer Center oncology dietitian. This is a survivorship program for men and women during and after cancer treatment. 3pm, at the agency. The Lydia Project, 1369 Interstate Parkway, Augusta GA 30909. Inquiries: Call 706.736.5467.
- **All Cancer Support Group** - Georgia Cancer Center at Augusta University: 4:30pm-5:30pm. Anyone with cancer is invited to this support group. 1411 Laney Walker Blvd., Augusta, GA 30912- Room AN 1305. Inquiries: call Mara at 706.721.5751.

14th Wednesday - **Jeff’s Sewing and Vacuum Lydia Sewing Day:** 9am-2pm. Sewing Club members will sew Lydia totes in support of women and girls coping with cancer. 3833 Washington Rd # C, Augusta, GA 30907. Inquiries: Contact Cathy at 706-863-0090.

15th Thursday- **Washington County Cancer Support Group Meeting:** 6:30pm, Tennille United Methodist Church. Men and women with any type of cancer and caregivers are encouraged to attend this helpful, faith-based support group that is also for anyone going through any kind of loss. Refreshments served and friends who understand. 210 Smith Street, Tennille, GA 31089. Inquiries: call Margie at 478.552.7744.
17th Saturday -
- **Lewis Memorial United Methodist Church Lydia Work Day**: 9:00am-12:00pm. Volunteers will cut fabric and sew Lydia totes. Bring your sewing machine. New volunteers welcomed! Nursery services available. Lewis Memorial UMC, Fellowship Hall- 5555 Hereford Farm Rd., Evans, GA 30809. Inquiries: call 706.863.6795.

- **Pita Pit Day Benefiting The Lydia Project**: 9am-10pm. Enjoy your favorite Pita Pit meals on the 3rd Saturday of every month. Mention The Lydia Project at checkout, Pita Pit will donate 10% of your bill to keep services free for the women and girls Lydia serves. Thank you for your support! Pita Pit, 4336 Washington Rd.-Suite A, Evans, GA 30809.

19th Monday -
- **CSRA GYN Support Group Meeting**: 6:00pm, at The Lydia Project. Join friends for an informational evening with guest speaker. Inquiries: call 706.721.3992.

- **Journey of Hope Support Group**: 6 pm, for women who have been diagnosed with breast cancer. Join friends and guest speaker, Mrs. Holly Murray, author of the book, "Looking for a Miracle." Barney's Pharmacy, 2604 Peach Orchard Road, Augusta, GA 30906. Inquiries: call Gwen at 706.736.4995.

20th Tuesday - **Now What? Hope: “Long Term and Late Effects.”** presented by a University Hospital oncology certified nurse. This is a survivorship program for men and women during and after cancer treatment. The Lydia Project, 1369 Interstate Parkway, Augusta GA 30909. Inquiries: Call 706.736.5467.

21st Wednesday-
- **Mount Pleasant Lutheran Church Lydia Work Day**: 10am-12pm. Volunteers will cut material for totes later sewn and given to women and girls coping with cancer. Refreshments will be served. 101 N Calhoun St, Saluda, SC. Inquiries: call Dee at 803.215.1354.

- **Cancer Support Group Meeting**: 2-3pm, If you have been diagnosed with cancer, or have an immediate family member who has, this group is for you. We address emotional, educational and spiritual concerns of coping with cancer. First Baptist Church Parlor, 120 Chesterfield St NE, Aiken, SC 29801. Inquiries: call Cathy Cole at 803.341.2530.

22nd Thursday, 23rd Friday and 24th Saturday- **Trinity On The Hill United Methodist Church Children's Consignment Sale (TOTH CCS)**: All are invited to shop the fantastic buys Thursday 8/22 from 10am-7pm, Friday 8/23 from 10am-7pm and Saturday 8/24 from 8am-1pm. Portions of proceeds support Lydia’s ministry. Trinity on the Hill UMC, Wesley Hall, 1330 Monte Sano Avenue, Augusta, GA 30904. Inquiries: Contact Jess Anderson at the church office: 706.738.8822 x 119 or email janderson@trinityonthehill.net.
24th Saturday -

- **Belk Back-to-School Charity Sale: 7am-close.** Purchase Belk Back-to-School Charity Sale Private Event tickets at Lydia! Enjoy 25% off designer brands rarely on sale throughout the store (Evans, GA and N. Augusta, SC locations). Free Gift card to the first 100 customers! Plus, receive $5 off your first purchase! Mark your calendar for Saturday, August 24th from 7am-close. **Special Preview Event Friday, August 23rd from 6pm-close for Belk Elite & Primer Rewards Card Holders.** Proceeds of ticket sales benefits the individuals Lydia serves. You are going to love this sale! 4263 Washington Road, Evans, GA 30809 and 1163 Knox Avenue, N. Augusta, SC 29841

- **Lydia Collection Drive at KJ’s Market in Grovetown:** 9am-4pm, Tell your friends! Shop and drop! Support cancer patients with supply needs. KJ’s Market, 305 W Milledgeville Road, Harlem, Georgia 30814.

27th Tuesday - *Now What? Hope: “Exercise Possibilities,” presented by LIVESTRONG.* This is a survivorship program for men and women during and after cancer treatment. 3pm, at the agency. The Lydia Project, 1369 Interstate Parkway, Augusta GA 30909. **Inquiries: Call 706.736.5467**